
Yankees Start
^Western Trip
With Victory

Thorinahlen Shuts Out
Detroit Tigers . Bodiq
Makes a Great Catch

DETROIT, May 14 The Yankees got
off to a good start on their iong jour¬
ney here to-day when they trimmed the
Tigers in a 1 to 0 game. Thormahlen,
who appears to have hit his stride,
held the Tigers safe throughout.
The lone run which decided the gnme

came tn the fifth. With Pratt out
Duffy Lewis was safe when Bush jug-
gled the ball. On the signal for the
hit-and-run play Ping Bodie drove a
hit to right tield, t'ending Lewis along
to third base. Muddy Rutl sent a
drive at Bush, who threw him out at
first, but Lewis scurried across on the
play.

It looked as though the score mijrht
be tied in the ninth, and it would have
been evened up but for a burst of
speed on the part of Signor Pizzola,
more commonty known as Ping Bodie.
With one out Jones poled a long one
to left centre. It looked as though it
would be good for a two-bagger on

anybody's lot.
But anybody who thinks that Ping

Bodie cannot speed up when the occa-
sion calls for a burst of speed should
have seen Ping cranking up this after¬
noon. At the crack of tho bat Ping
started backward with the speed of a

Speaker. Ping just managed to spear
the ball with his bare nand. That
catch saved the Yanks.
A moment later Ainsmith landed a

three-base hit into the right field
bleachers, and there was still some
trouble ahead for young Mr. Thor¬
mahlen. Ilughey Jennings dashed in
Dyer to bat for Ehmke. But Dyer
struck out on three pitched balls. That
was the only time that Thormahlen
really seemed to be in danger during
the afternoon.

It was a tight game throughout.
Thormahlen had just the shade on the
Tlger pitcher and was given some bat-
tling support by the Yanks. Baker,
Ifratt and Pipp rigured in a double play
that stopped one threatened drive by
the Tiger3.
.VEW YORK (A. U) DCTHOIT (A. L.)

ab r b po a e! a1> rh|»»i
:Lamar, rf.. 4 00 2 0 o'Biish. rs_ 3 0 1 2 7 1
P'paugh. ss 4 01 4 loKillson, 2b... 3 0 0 3 2f
Plpp. lb.... 4 0 110 10j("ol)b. cf_ 4 00 2 0 0
Baker. 3b... 30 0 0 B OlVeach. If.... 4 01 1 0 0
Pratf. 2b... 3 00 1 2 1 Hellnian. lb. 3 0 115 0 0
Dswls, lf.... 310 2 OO'Klaipteiid. rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
8odl9. cf... 30 2 fi 0 0 Jnn.s, 8b_ 301 1 40
Kual. e. 3 00 3 2 0' Ainsmith. c. 30 1 3
Tmahlen. p 3 00 0 2 0' Bhmke, p... 2 00 1

I'Dver 100 0 00
IKallio. p. 0 0 0 0 10

Total*.... .30 1 4 27 13 l| Totals.29 0 5 27 10 1
.Batted for Ehmke ln tho eighth Innlrip.

Now York... 00001000 0 1
Detroit. 00000000 0.0
Three-base hit.Ainsmith. Stolcn basea

.Plpp, Bodie. Sncrifice hit.BUlson,
Double play- Baker to Priitt to Plpp. Left
on bases.New York, 3; Detroit, 4. First
base on errors.New Y'ork, 1, Basea on
balls.Off Thormahlen. 1; off Ehmke, 1.
Hits.Off Ehmke. 4 in S Innlngs; off Kal-
llo, 0 in l inning. Struck out.By Tlior-
roahlen, 3; Ehmke, 3. Losing pitcher.
Bhmki

Timely Hitting Gives
Game to the Pirates

PHILADELPHIA, May 14..Timely
hitting and better fielding pave Pitts¬
burgh to-day's game with Philadelphia,
8 to 3. Watson was ineffective in the
three innihgs he pitched, and the
Pirates amassed a lead the Phillios
were unable to overcome. Some 300
doughboys of the 28th Division were
guests of the club.
The score:

PirrsBCHOH in t. i r-Hn^nni^piriA n. l.
ab r h po a «| ibrhpoa

B Igby, rf.. 12 3 i 0 0 Pallahan. rf. ;i 0 0 3 Oi
Tterry. »». 5 0 1 3 SOIWIlllams, of. 4 0 1 8 0 0
Btengel. rf. 2 0 0 1 0n whltted, lf.. 4 00 0 0 0
(Jutah'w, 2b :: 2 o R 4 r.uderus, lb. 4 1114 0
Saier. lb.. 3» o 5 1 1 Balrd. 3b... 3 1 1 .".
Mohwltz.lb 10 0 1 n o Si.-kiiig, as., 4O0 '.'.
Roeckel, 3b 5 1 3 0 3 0 P«arce, 2b... 4ol l
Jjltman. lf. 52 2 1 Ol'Alams. r.... 4 01 1 :: fi
Sehmidt. c 3 1 2 4 1 0 Watson, p. 00 O 0 4 0
Miller, p. 4 0 0 1 1 0 'Meusel 111 0 0 0

P'ndersrast, p 1 o o o 0 1
I'fravath "00 0 00
I!'f^ :hger, v- ono 0 00
ItGady 100 0 00

lbU]&...85 3 11 27 11 31 Totals.3:'. 3 6 27 IS 4
.Flatted for Watson ln third.
'Ratted for Prendergast ln seventh.
tBatted for Oeschgor ln nir.th.

Pittsburgh. 13110010 1-
Philadelphla. ..00120000 0.3
Two-base hits.Bigbee, Zltman. Thr»

bas» hit-.Pearce. stolen basea.Boeckel,Zitman. Sacrtfice hits.Stengel, Mollwltz,
Miller. Doublf plays.Terry. Cutshaw aml
Baler; Peare*. Si.-klng and T.uderus. T.eft
on bases.Pittsburgh, 10; Phlladelphia. 6.First base on errors -Pittsburgh. 3; Phlla¬delphia, 2. P.ases on balls.-Off Miller, 3-
off Watson, 2; off Pr.jndergast, 4- off
Oesehger, 1. Ii's.Off Watson, 8 ln 3
Innlngs: off Prendergast, 2 in 4 innings'off OeBchger, 3 in 2 Inrrlngs. Struck out.
Bv Miller. 3; by Prendergast, 1. l.osingpitcher.Watson.

Louisville Results
First rar» (Three-year-olda and upwards-clalmlng; purse Ji.000; *lx furlonga)_Kll-2iT?* U"y- U1 fBr<>wn). Btralght $3.20, p!a«'12.60, show $2,60, first: David Crale 110(Robinsoni. place $4.10, show $4.30

'

sec¬ond; Vlalou, 93 (Boyle), Bhow $5.70 thirdTme. 1:13 2-5. Tldai. Mab. MustardFounce. Ray Maxlm. Jack K., MadrasGlngham and Nepo also ran.
Second race (Two-year-olds; maiden fll-He»; purse $1,200; f.ur and a half fur-L0"*").sPrin»val«". 112 (Barrett), Btralght$17.S0. place $10.30. show $7, first; I.adv

iVn'r8".112 '81nJP«>J». Place $76.20, show

T l tT,'r'1- »Ti" -. r>» «-6. Allce Armiff" »«. ,"(' Mountain Olrl, CllntohvllleMiss Mlnks. Dlxle Flver. Clean Sweep V»ace. Gold Ing and Ooldle Rose also ran.
Third race (Threi¦.;..¦,* r-olds- flllle«-

?RrJ,K, ,1>0,00; ,,lx ^long8a)r-Legotal. m(Robinson). stralirht $3.40, place $3 40

Tle iu (Cfamtry), show $2.50. third. Time
Oaiii Carol and Madraa also ran

>»Kr-ol.ls ar.F) upward; purse Ji K00' xirfarlong.).Blackle Daw. 10'x V; -ntrvJtralght $12.20, place $6.90, ihowij ffl:Uan^her. U6 ((Connelly), pl"*$7.60' ahow
jinov. ji.,',u, third. Time 114 4-5 Jamos

SS2" |*S«JSS,,ft5B' ¦ '. t"ur and a ha f furlontrsi Rnr,ma>> it« /»* '"> i"iii,nj n.lfli

-7nd;";p:;- y).,."'?;.: fp^ .$? &
»<».«. third t, 7, "7, ,'.':Vy"- "h"w

XtrdK ;-,' -7V>. ^''""l^av. Mlckey Mooro,
«d Atta^oy'-J.'ai^ran.'""- 8am'- B"y

« rt«e»"h7 '^^yar-olds; one mile an4

"*?«> $3 ind 'l7°niCletInont' ",7 <H:'r-
'Bu.ko. $4."' thi'rd^'Ti" '^"K':r- 107

Intemational R^ult,,

R«*dlng. » » 4 « « « « J H 7 "

»n1 Or>or.rjMI nd *U4doeli; I'iHt
^t Blnghamton f«M)c«nd K«me. n i» ».

Grimes Has an Easy Time
Shutting Out Moran 9s Reds

Cincinnati Uses Three
Pitchers, but All Are
Handled Very Roughly

By W. J. Macbeth
Burleigh Grimea showed Pat Moran's

Cincinnati Keds an assortment of
championship pitching at Ebbets Field
yesterday afternoon, and as a result
the Dodgers sky-rocketed just so much
further toward Pennantville. Putting
the quietus to the club that ran wild
through the Western wing of the Na¬
tional League was a lead pipe cinch
compared to that eleven-inning open¬
ing tussle between the respective
aspirants of the previous afternoon.
Once Grimes impressed on the Rhine-
landers that he actually meant busi¬
ness, they became more or less passive
in their deportment, and played dead
to the tune of 7 to 0.
While Grimes was entitled to his

shut-out, better pitching might have
saved the face of Cincinnati somewhat.
The Dodgers fell back on that weil
known brand of virtue that covers a
multitude of shortcomings thev
slugged the ball with merry good will
at all times and at all stages ancl to
all portions of the Flatbush meadow.
They not only developed the knockout
wallop, but at the same time showed
tender regard for tlie home plate theydefended.
Brooklyn's fielding %vas a matter of

cheer and a brimming cup of joy to
Squire Ebbets and his staff. Pat Moran
did not relish the manner in which his
minions were held up to the barbed
ridicule of Flatbush. The Red pitch¬
ing didn't suit Pat lialf so weil as it
suited the Brooklyn battera. He tried
southpawing, right-handing and then
switched back again to the portsided
style. But Rube Bressler, Jimmie Ringand Eddio Gerner were all takon over
the high hurdles.

Grimes Never in Trouble
Grimes was never actually in trouble.

No red-legged runner got beyond sec¬
ond base. Two, only, got that far.
Grimes held the visitors to five hits.
Two of these fell, with one out in the
fourth, to Roush and Sherry Magee,
respectively. Eddic's was an infield
scratch that bounced off Burleigh'sglove to where Lee Magee could not
field it quite in time. But Grimes
blocked the rally in a jiffy. He struck
out Daubert and Kopf in order.
Groh singled with two down in the

first but was forced by Roush. SherryMagee, who beat a roller to Olson
starting the fourth. was anuffed steal-
ing after Jake Daubert lined to right.
Lee Magee's error gave Wingo a life
with none put in the fifth but Bressler
hit in the double play. Groh, mho walked
in the sixth, was forced for the third
out after Roush whiffed. Winfco was
safe again in the seventh, this time on

Robbie Still Smilesl
CINCINNATI (N. L.) BROOKLYN (N. L)ali r h po a d abr h po'a eKath. 2b... 3 00 ". 2 0iOIsnn, as 5 2 3 " 6 1Noalo, rr... 4 00 2 2 OjEMagee, 2b 3 1 0 4 71Oroli, 31)... 3ft 1 OOGrifflth, rf.. 4 0 '> l oolRouwli. cf. 4 02 2 0 ft Whnat. lf. 4 0 O 0ftS. Magee, lf 4 0 2 1 o 0 Myers, cf... 4 2 1 2 0 0Daubert, lb. 4 00 7 1 0 Koiiftdry.lb 4 1 2 11 0 0-
Kopf, bs- 30 0 1 !> 0 Malono, 3b. 2 0 2 1 ftft!Wlngo, c... 4ftft 4 2 0 Krueger, o. 4ft 3 fi .> nUrosslcr. p.. 200 1 2 0 Qrinios, \>.. 4 1 0 0 loili.ni/, p.... 0 0 0 0 10, i
Gornor. i>. 0 0 0 o l 01
.Kuethor 10 0 0 0 ol
Totals.32 0 5 24 14 o' Totals.... 34 7 14 27 16 -
.Batted for Ring In 7th.

Cincinnati . o o o o o o n n o.¦ ft
Brooklyn . 0101.3 011 x. 7
Twd-base hlt.-Olson. Ilomo run.Mycrs Stolen bases.Olson, Qriffith My¬

ers. Sacriflce hits.L, Magee, Malone "

Double play.L. Magee, Olson and Kon-etchy. Left on bases.-Cincinnati 8, Brook¬lyn 7. first base on errors.Cincinnati "

Base on balls.Off Bressler 1, off Grimes 3Hits Off Bressler (I ln 4 1-3, olT liins 3ln 1 2-3, off Gerner 6 in 2. Struck out_By Bressler 3, by Ring 1. by Grimes 5.Wild pltch.Rlng 1. Winning pitcher.Grimes. Losing pitcher.Bressler.

Olson's wide throw. But two were
out and Pinch Hltter Ruether rolled
weakly to Lee Magee. Rath drew a
pass starting the eighth. Groh forced
him after Neale boosted to Myers.Roush then singled to left. But
Grimes ate'amed up and fanned Sher-
wood Nottingham Magee.

Olsen, Griffith. Myers, Koney and
Malone furniahed most of the 'heavyordnance for Brooklyn's successful as-
sault. lvy, who scored two runs and
stole third base, had a double and two
ainglea; Krueger had three sintfles,Myers a pretty home run, and Griffith
and Malone two single3 each.

It was Myers who really broke the
heart of Rube Bressler by driving a
clean home run far over Roush's headwhen he first stepped to bat at the
beginning of Brooklyn;s second.
Whcat's infield hit started another suc¬
cessful barrage in the fourth. Hi
Myers forced Zach, but after Koneylined to right Hi stole second and
scored easily on Malone's safety to
centre.

i Bressler Knocked Out
The Flatbush Fusiliers knocked

Bressler out in the fifth. Kruegersingled. Grimes forced him. Burleighsprinted home on Olsen's double to
left. Jimmy Ring here succeeded the
Rube. Olson stole third base. Lee
Magee hit sharply to Rath and Olson
tallied when Wingo dropped a prettvthrow to the plate. A wild pitch sent
Lee to third. He scored on Griffith's
single to right.

Gerner, another left-hander, came in
in the seventh, Ring having given way
to Ruether, a pinch hitter, in Cincin-
nati's half. Garner yielded a run
in each of tho last two innings, Brook-
lyn effecting the counts by straightbaseball. ln the seventh hits by Ol-
son and Griffith were sandwiched
around Lee Magee's sacrifice. By the
same process the singles of Koney and
Krueger, with Malone's suicide splash,
gave the closing score of a most suc-
cessful panorama.

Tilden Reaches Semi-Final
In Harlem Tennis Tourney

Only Eight Survivors Re¬
main, Ineluding Kuma¬
gae, Fox and Hartman

By Fred Hawthorne
William T. Tilden, 2d, national clay

court champion and winner of the
tournamcnt last year, went into the
semi-final round of the Harlem Tennis
Club's annual open singles lawn ten¬
nis tournament yesterday afternoon,
by virtue of two victories. In the
fourth round he defeated Ensign Alex
Iler by a score of 6.2, 0.7, and in
the fifth bracket he overwhelmed Louis
Bry, a club member, by a score of
6.2, 6.1.
The original field of starters was

reduced to eight. survivors when the
last match of the day had been com¬

pleted, the others coming through suc-

cessfully being lchiya Kumagae, of
Japan; Joseph W. Fox and Ingo Hart¬
man, the powcrful left-handed swat-
ter of the New York Tennis Club. The
other brackets had been filled out in
Tuesday's play.
The doubles will start this afternoon,with twenty-two teams entered, andthe singles will be brought through to

the final round, with the final set for
to-morrow afternoon and the final ofthe doubks for Saturday afternoon.

Iler put up a surprisingly good fijrhtagainst Tilden in the second set, hold¬
ing the lead at 4.2, 4.3, 5-.1, 6.5
and 7.6 on games, only to los'e outwhen the clay court champion let out
an extra burst of speed, as is his cus¬
tom. Even when it is said that Tilden
was suffering from a very badlywrenched right knee, the credit dueIler must be remarked upon. The
younir naval officer made full use of
a hard service, backed up by an excel¬lent volleying and overhead game.Kumagae was going like a Yellow
Sea typhoon yesterday, putting a tre¬
mendous amount of "pace" into everystroke, and his placements were pure
gems of accuracy. The little Japaneseis in the upper half of the draw, withTilden in the lower, and these twoshould come through to the final al¬
most without a doubt.
Either AUan Behr or Francis T. Hun¬

ter may huve to play three sinplesmatches this afternoon, meeting Tildenin the semi-final round. These two
are a full round behind the field andwill meet in the first match to-day.Ihe winner will face Hartman and tho
winner of that test will KO in againstIilden, which uhould make it the "endof a perfect day" for the victim.
AT ST. LOUIS-(American.)
rHil/OKU'lIIA (A. I.i BT, I/H'IS (A U)u>' r .> l«> 1 " all r h nn » aShannoo, 21, 80 1 2 0 Aurtln. 2b. 3 2 4 0Wltt. lf.... :; 0 0 0 (, 0 ,.,.,.... ,, ,,, ., ." J l .wu.. rf 4 1,., of. r.,:;1;;.7r7 4 1 t f,
WalJcar. .T .401 ... 0 0 i* ..-,.,: d 1 T 21 0
n...,,,,. 8b. 402 2 lOlaerbw. s*. 2 2 1 1 70.. 3 0 l 3 8 0 Hllllnna. 0. 2 0 0 4 2 0{¦¦¦nv. v.... 100 2 lolMayer.o.. 1 0 i :i §0
'¦.-"....fI. p., 000 0 10\v ataoai, p.. 100 0 30

'.'!*'"!,' V " V'1 i7 T<**1». 730 11 11 2T U 0.Batted for Perry in the nixth lnnlnrPhlladelphia. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0"'. ^»ul«. 0 0 112 0 10x11
Ti.Vw"'/"""7","M «hannon, J'erkln.., Tobin.nir,.,,.!,;^.. hlt.Auntln. Ho.no run St«lerBtoUn ba«,.. Blsler. SacrJflco hJt«.Wltt

7 ¦' r[,y' }¦ by Wellman 4. \vn<l

GlilNT,Hi,Vi*- CHJOAOO, TODAY, 8,80 P.M. folo Oroundai. Admlaailon COc.-Advt.

The Summaries
Harlem Tennis Club men's open singles(third round) II. Shwartz won from H.

Pope by default.
Fourth round-Joseph W. Fox defeated

Rnlph J. Somraers, 6.4, 6.3; Ichiya Kuma-
gae defeated H. Schwartz, 6.1, 6--0; IngoHnrtman defeated .S. Urubans, 6.3, 6.0
William T. Tilden, 2d, defeated Ensign Alex.
Iler, 6.2, 9.7.

Fifth round William T. Tilden, 2d, de¬
feated Louis Bry, 6.2, 6.1.

N. Y. U. Freshies Win
Another Track Meet

New York University's crack fresh-
man track team continued its unbroken
string of successcs yesterday after¬
noon on Ohio Field by swamping the
team from Mount Vernon High School
under a 57 to 33 score. The victory
was the third in as many starts for
the Violet cubs and each has been by
a one-sided score. Columbia freshmen
and Yonkera High School were its
other victims.
The collegians would have won yes¬

terday's meet py a much wider margin
had not Coach von Elling decided to
rest his first-string men and give his
substitutes a chance. Of the ten
events, the high school lads were able
to capture only three, and one of these,the half mile, was by the closest of
margins. Throop, the Mount Vernon
captain, was the individual star.

Dempsey Hires Wrestler
As Training Partner

CHICAGO, May 14. -Jack Dempsey,heavyweight, matched to fight JeaaWillard for the championship, re-
sumed his journey to-day by automo¬biie to Toledo, where the contest is to
take place July 4. Dempsey had been
at Excelsior Springs, Mo., for more
than a week and slipped over here to
rest^ for a couplo of days.While here Dempsey engaged Ed(Stranglor) Lewis, the wrestler, as
one of his training partners. Lewis is
to leave for Toledo soon after hismatch with Zbyszko here next Mondavnight. J

¦..-¦.-.

College Results
Pennsylvania, 19: Hnverford 2Harvard, n; Williams, 4

Fordham, 7; Prlncoton, l
Holy Cro.v.s. t; Vermont 2Brown, 5; Yale, 1.

Malne, 8; Colby, fi.
Bates, 4; Tufts, 3.
Norwich, 4; Mlddlebury 0

Six Athietic
Teams Enter
'Cross-Coimtry

St. Christopher, Mohawk
and Paulist Clubs Latest
to Join the Contestants

Six teams will strive for the senior
Metropolitan Association 'cros3-coun-
try championship title, which will be
held over the Van Cortlandt Park
course on Saturday afternoon. The
championship committee gave each ath-
lete entered a "clean bill of health"
at its meeting to pass upon the en¬
tries last night.
The new entries received yesterday

came from the St. Christopher Club,which won the junior local title re¬
cently; Mohawk Athietic Club and
Paulist Athietic Club. The individual
title remains between Max Bohland
and Charles Pores. Bohland is pre-paring himself for a record-breaking
feat. b

The entry list follows:
Paulist A. C.Max Bohland. John

Costello, James McNell, Joseph GlorgtoJohn 1'hillips, Al. Hulsebosch, Frank Lav-
ery and William Schippel.
Mohawk A. C. F. Travelena. JamesBrooks, C A. Holl, William Beak. M. J

Dwyer, 13. Schlavlons, Frank PowersJames McQulness.
St. Christopher's Club..V. Flourney, A.

Morris, W. M. Stokeley, \V. Jackson, G
Williams, C. Mitchell, J. Goff and H. G.
Thompson.
Brooklyn A. A..A. flraw, L. Kaufman

.r. Lorenz, E. Mueller, R. Jokel, H. CarrolUF Ruddy and S. Berslg.
MUlrose A. A,.Charles Pores. W. Ky-

ronen, M, J. Devaney, Viotor Voteretsis
Nlck Gianakopulos, W. Dickman, C. DeStefano and W. M, Smith.

Morninerside A. C..Peter Trlvlloudls,E. Lehntan, 1. Lehman, A. "Welman, O.
Larson, B. Goldberg. Casper Scheffer and
James Plant.

Individual entries..Alex "VV. Feher,liunparian-American A. C, and J. F. Les-
erar, St. Anselm's A. C.

-.#.-,.

Columbia Shells
Started on Way
To Lake Carnegie

The Columbia 'varsity and freshman
crews held no practice on the Hudson
yesterday, but spent most of their time
getting the shells to be used in the
Childs Cup race Saturday off for
PrinCeton. The 'varsity will use the
Edwin Gould and the freshmen the
Bogue. The oarsmen loaded the boats
on a tug which conveyed them to the
Pennsylvania Railroad piers where
they were placed on a flat car for
transportation to Princeton.
The crews rhemaelv-js leave for

Princeton this morning at 8 o'clock.
They will arrive at Tigertown about
10 o'clock and will do a little paddling
on the smooth lake waters at noon.
Adviaory Coach Gianinni will reach
the course at about 5:30 in the after¬
noon at which time the crews will
hold their first intensive workout on
Lake Carnegie.
For to-morrow two more practises

have been ordered by> the coaches and
the men by that time should be in
trim for the big race. In addition to
the first boats, Shcrrin and Schiff will
be taken with the 'varsity and Kopp
with the freshmen.

Jackson's Two-Bagger
Wins for White Sox

CHICAGO, May 14..Jackson's two-
base hit, coupled with a fumble by
Barry in the sixth inning, to-day gave
Chicago the first game in the series
with Boston, 1 to 0.

It was a battle between Pitchers
Cicotte and Mays. Cicotte staved off
defeat in the first half of the sixth,
when a hit and '.wo errors put run¬
ners on second and third, with none
out. He disposed of Mays, Hooper
and Barry on short flies. Cicotte struck
out Ruth twice in four times up.
Thc score:
BOSTON (A. L.) CHICAGO (A. 1,1

ab r h po a ci alj r h po a «
Hooper, rf. ..400 1 0 0 Leibold, rf_401 100
Barry. 2b ...4 0 1 2 3 1 Weaver. 'lb ..400 121
Striiuk, ef...400 1 0 o'Collliii, -Jh .411 1 2 0
Ruth, lf ...4 0 0 -j oolJackson, lf.. 40 4 00
Mcllinis, ]b.3 0 0]2 0 O'Kelseh, rr ..400 5 10
Vltt. 3b ...Hflll 2 r, 1 Gandli, lb ..'.3 0 0 7 1 n
Scott. 83 ...3 0 1 2 4 0:]{lsberi{, s8 n 0 1 330Schang, o ..3 0 2 2 0 0 Schalk, c ...:<0t 500
Mays. p ....:: 0 0 0 2 0 Cicotte, p ....2 0 0 00 1

Totals ...310124142! Total3 _31 1 :, 27 9 2
Boston. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o.0
Chicago. 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 x.1
Two-base hlt.-Jackson, Double play.

Rlsberg. Gandil and Weaver. T.eft on
bases.Chicago, 7; Boston, 4. Firsl base
on errora.Chicago, 2. Base on balls.
Mays, 1. Struck out.Hy Cicotte, 3.

Whippany Whips Win
In Fast Polo Game

The Whippany River Club's polo
tournament, after a two days' delay,
due to the inclement weather, got
under way yesterday afternoon, when
the Whippany Whips faced the Camden
Wanderers on the Whipppanv club's
field.
A fast, well-played match resulted in

a victory for the Whippany Whips bythe score of 6% to 3.
The line-up:

Whippany Wh. 6%. Pos Camden Wan.. 3
Dr. Richards.Xo. ..1 Metcalf
V 'V'ss.N"- -. '''¦ C. ShcrnmnA- Nutley.No. 3..H. S. CroasmaaIt. \. Orannlsa.Back.s. s i.,-..

('..FiilK: Whippany Whips.Dr. Richards-'; I,. Ross, 2; Dr. Blackwoll, 2; It. AGrannlss, 1. Safety.Grannlss, CamdenWarrderers.J. Metcalf, 1; J. c. Sherinan2; ii. s. Crossman, 1. Pouls.Sherman 2Periods.Eight ot 7H mimitea each.
1- m-¦.-.-.

Piekens in New Role
Bill Piekens, .one of the most widelyknown sportmg promoters in the coun¬try, arrived in town yesterday, and an¬nounced that he would conduct a "fly¬ing circus" at the Sheepshead Bayhpeedwuy on Memorial Day. Piekens

says that ho is negotiating with Lieu¬tenant Locklear, who leans from oneplane to another while in midair for
one of his feature acts. LieutenantLocklear astonished the world severalweeks ago by this wonderful feat, andalso does other marvellous acro'baticstunts on the wings, tail and under-
carnage of a 'plane.

Standing of Major League Clubs
NATIONAL LEAGUE

GAMES TO-DAY
Chicago nt New York

Cincinnati at Brooklyn
St. Louis at Boston

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

New York, 3; Chicago, 2.
Brooklyn, 7; Cincinnati, 0.

PittshurKh, 8: Philadelphia 3.
Boston, 1; St. Louis, 2.

STANDING OF TEAMS
W.L.Pct| W L PrtB.'k,yn. 11 .IJSePittsb'gh.. 7" 8* 167NewY'k.. 10 4.7HPhila...._: 5 7 417Clnnati.. 11 6 .617S1. Louls... 4 13:235Chicago, 9 8.529iBoston_2 10.167

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES TO-DAY

New York at Detroit
Boston at Chicago

Philadelphia at St. Louis
Washington at Cleveland

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
New York, 1; Detroit, 0.

Cleveland, 11; Washington, 2.St. Louls, 11; Philadelphia, 0.Chicago, 1; Boston, 0.
STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. Pet! w L PetChicago... 13 4 .765 Wnsh'fn... 6* 7'.462New Y'k.. 7 4.636!Detroit. 5 11 312Cleveld... 10 6 .625 St. Louis.. 5H.812Boston..... 7 5.583!Phlla_ 3 9 or,0

a TEAN DUBUC gave John J. McGraw assurance yesterday that the
^1 raanager of the Giants has another dependable right-hand

pitcher. Jean held the Cubs to four scattered hits. MitcheU's
men failed to connect safely with the shoots of the Frenchman from
the first inning, when they gathered one bingle, until the seventh, when
Hollocher beat out an infield blow. In the eighth Jean allowed two
hits, but tightened up again in the last frame.

(Copyright, 1010, New York Tribune Inc.)
The Anvil Chorus

You'll find that most of them around
Would rather knock than boosf;

You'll find the poisoned barbs come thick
The higher that you roost;

But you can gather in this balm
And cherish it as such-.

They rarely ever pan a guy
Who doesn't matter much.

You'll find the Anvil Chorus rules
The bulk of every map;

You'll find that very feio of them
Pass up a chance to rap;

But you can take this to your soul
And let it dally there,

They rarely ever pan a blolce
Who doesn't get somewliere.

You'll find the game is quite inclined
To kick in with a barb;

No matter luhat the linc-up is.
No matter what the garb;

But you can also figure this
And let the tidings spread,

They rarely ever rap a guy
Who doesn't shou: his h-cad.

Another Instance
In regard to that discussion nnent burning up surplus energy whenit isn't needed to win, a cycling enthusiast calls attontion to the case ofKrank Kramer.
"KrameiY* he writes, "has been a champion for scvemeen years And

one of the main reasons he has lasted so long is that he knows how to
preserve his resources against the main test. You never see Frank ridinghis head off in an easy race. He will ride just fast enough to win. Yourarely ever see him winning by four or five lengths. When Kramer is
in a race with a lot of dubs he could win by a quarter of a lap but hejust gets them on the tape. In my opinion this is one of the main'reasonswhy Kramer has held the top so long."

Nothing To It
There's nothing to this discussion. Any sport can offer a bale ofproof to the effect that the entry who knows how to conserve his natural

resources against the day of trouble will last the longest amoncr theelect.

The wise head always kriows when the moment arrives to ease upand drift with the current. In addition to which it is fine mental trainingto be able to hold yourself in a leash.

There are times of course when it is better to smear your opponentwith the least delay. It all comes under the head of getting there withthe least possible strain.of cutting out the waste.

The Poet's TriumphThe Poet may not have his share
Of touring cars and such;

On all the loosc kale lying, round
He may not keep his clutch;

But though his daily habitat
Is flose around the slums,

He doesn't have to bother
When the tax axsessar comes.

What doth it profit a bloke to try to keep hia eye on the ball whenhis mind is on a bunker sixty yards ahead? As Professor Don Marquisonce put it with nnging aptitude: "Mind is superior to matter-whenthere's nothing the matter." n

Dempsey has this advantage also when racial claims are beine checkedup-he likes the game, whereas to Willard boxing or nghti^gTs an un-eemly bore. Dempsey esteems it much less to swap punches; bu the onlv^about the game that Willard Ukes is the fra^nt odor of a lot of

Giants Again Defeat Cubs
With Jim Vaughn in Box

Score Is Same as in First Game of Series, a TexasLeaguer by Lew McCarty Sending in Run ThatWins.Jean Dubuc Pitches Weil
-._____-^-i

By W. O. McGeehan ^The Giants took another from the Cubs at the Polo Ground, yes.terday by the tight score of 3 to 2. Our Monsieur Jean Dubuc a_£being walloped for a single, which Benny Kauff fumbled into a doubkin the first inning, settled down to a pitchers' duel, with Big Jim Vauehnfor seven mnings and had the Cubs puzzled with that low ball ofSuntil the eighth, when it looked for a few palpitating seconds as thouihthe Cubs were going to start a parade. But Monsieur Dubuc nt, i«5himself together when it seemed certain that he had blown un

CHICAGO (N. L.) NKW YORK (N U)Flack.hrf....^i^1l}, ...,.. ,f....\b.-0h>0-0Hollocher. ss. 30 1 8 2 O'Twng. rf.. 4 02 0 0 0»«»». lf .... 800 2 00 ChM?, lb.... 40 0 15 0 0

¦P.%kl%lb. 2 ° 2 9 0 0JK.W cf. 7 811 2 Oi*ick.- 2t>. 3 00 HOZlnim'n. Sb.. 211 o 10"?*>> 3b. Sil 2 0 OlFletcher. «». 210 i 7oJvf^l0"" ^0l *10rMcCarty o 302 1 n

o-Parreil. a. 0 0 0 1 1 oi.Martin, p.... 00 0 0 0 01
Totala. .27 3 4 24 5 Of TWals... 29 3 7 27 18 1.Ran for Klllefer ln the eighth InningChicago...... 10 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.-New York... 0 2 0 10 0 0 0 x.3Two-baso hits.Kauff, Zimmerman R'lllefer. Sacrlflce hits-HoliocherZlmn^man. Fietcher. Sacrlflce f! e^.Mann

and Ohase Left on base».New York 4
I "hRS-Jw, £aSe\ on °alls-Off Dubuc.A'lart n T°«n Va"Shn- 6 ln 7 Innings,; offC°'. 1K,n.1 lnn'nB- Struck out.ByVa5«hn ; y Vaughn' 3- Lo!"nK Pitcher-

Fordham Defeats
Princeton Baseball
Team by 7 to 1
Princeton, N. J., May 14..Fordham

defeated Princeton here to-day, 7 to
1. Until the ninth inning the game
was a pitchers' battle and showed all
the slgns of an extra inning fray. In
their half of the final chapter, how¬
ever, tho New Yorkers filled the bases
on two Tiger errors and two more
passes and two hits, one a triple ac¬counted for six runs.
McNamara had the Princeton bat-ters at his mercy, and in no inningwere the Tigers able to gain more than

one hit.
Princeton scored in the seventhwhen Trimble was hit by a pitched ball!reached second on a *acriflce andscored on Frccke's infield hit, butaside from that the Tigers did littlework with their bats.
Fordham opened the scoring in thefirst frame, when Keough brought in

a run on Frisch's infield hit. The-Maroon did not score again until theclosing inning, when Margetts weak-ened and the Princeton defence let upAside from McNamara's brilliantwork m the box, the hitting of Mc-Lloughlin and Frisch was the fcature ofthe game. Bauhan contributed severalhne pick-ups and throws from secondbase ior the Tigers and Harvey nlayeda good game at first base.Tho score:
FOUDffAM PRINCETON

SSSf-^J?? OOJBtrubln., ef.^O^ l S"gf-."-rr:|jl 1 L0tegh3brf7in ] llu,rl B3v5?? 6 2 1|Trtmblerc 310 7 iomeaion %A n ] ? ?!"auP«"' 2b7s00 3 3 0uieason, 2b.3 0 0 1 ] 1 Freek, lf 401 .> no

Total* .33 7 9 27 13 2J Total* ...29 1 4 27 lfi''ordham... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 fi_7Princeton... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0.1Barned run.Fordham, 1. Two-baso hit-I-efevre. Three base. hit- HalloTan S?olen'7-; ',. Ha,i" '¦ >¦ Mail,,.-an. Sacrlflce hits.Halloran, Gleason, Baupan, Mareetta (21

-fi on 77. "7." ,,: by McNamara, 2.
\\, 7 7 "' r""""-'lnn' '¦¦ Fordham. 8
M. \^/7 7^7^;'r*775'- llit by Pitcher.By
iv.., u (Trimble). Umpires.Meesrs

neiii and 69 mmut.'g.
-*-.

Cadets Shut Out
Swarthmore, 1 to O

WEST POINT, May 14..The CadetsShut out. Swarthmore College here to¬day by a score of 1 to 0. The lone'run
came in the lucky seventh. After Wil-hide grounded out, Honnen smashed athree-bagger to deep left and scored
cn Lystad's hard drive through Ogden.The score by innings:
Swarthmore. onnooooo 0 0 7 0Army. 00000010 x_1 7 i
Batteries.Ogden and Carrls; lUilton andMc( arthy. Umpires.Messrs. Cullum and

.'i a rshall.

Mike Gonzales on Way
To Join McGraw Men

HAVANA, May 14..Miguel A. Gotv
zales, formerly cateher for the St.Louis Nationals. will leave to-day forNew York City in response to a cable-
Rram from Manager John J. McGraw
instructing him to report immediatelyfor duty with the New York Giants.

*

-.-

23 Runs for the Navy
ANNAPOLIS, Md., May 14..Battingharder than in any previous game this

season, but fielding looselv, the NavalAcademy won from Johns Hopkins herethis afternoon 23 to 9. Each teamused three pitchers.
The score by innings:

Naval Academy... 6 3 461021 0.23 20 \Johns Hopklns.. 0 2 0 0 10 2 3 1.-" 9 % \Batterles.R. D. Baker, L. N Baker

Waivers for Bill James
DETROIT, May 14.-Waiver8 havebeen asked on pitcher Bill James, bythe Detroit American League Club Itis understood that James, feelin.-'hecan pitch better ball with another teamrequested his release. '

Leading Batters to
Date in Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Playar and club. (i. A.B. R. H. P CYoniur. N. Y. 14 61 g 29 .475

WUIiams. Phiia ... 11 51 12 22 .431
Konetchy, Brooklyn 13 48 8 20 .417
Oifnth, Brooklyn.. 15 67 11 25 !s73
Myers, Brooklyn... 15 62 12 23 .371

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Jarkaon, Chirntm. 17 68 14 28 .424
Smith, ( levrland 14 48 11 19 .396
Witt, Phila. 12 48 6 18 .378
Gedeon, St LouU. 15 54 12 20 .370
Hrilman, Detroit 16 61 12 22 .361

(Complled by Al Munro Klins.)

lhe odd run which kept the G.sr«gin the lead had an aura of horseshoegwith it. It was started on its way byHeinie -immerman, who suddenly -*-
called that ha could hit left-haV-
with ease and avidity. Heinie poi |
one of Vaughn's fast ones agains ,

right field wall for a two bagger. Tr .

Bronx Ostrich waddled along to thm|
on Fletcher's sacrifice.
Then came showers of horscshoe

for the Giants. McCarty poled ajust behind second base, one of «irTexas leaguers that anybody onCub outfit should have gathered ii
was high enough to permit the in\and the outfield to mobilize under t - iit in a body, but for some reast orother there was nobody there wh r ilkissed the graas. Mr. Zimmc man
noting the absence of the Cubs i: thegeneral direction of the ball, tru diedhome with the run which proved o be
enough to decide the game.

Looks Bad for Jean
In the first inning it looked mthough the Cubs were about to sli>ughter our Monsieur Dubuc. When ITack

poked out his single to centr it
looked as though the French-Canadian
was starting on a very bad afternoon.Flack went on to second while Kauff
kicked the ball, advanced to third c
Hollocher's sacrifice and scored ~~u

Mann lifted a long fly to Burns.
The Giants came right back in

second inning. Benjamin Kauff st»
it. When he came to bat Mrs. Benj»Kauff was nibbling an ice cream c>.
with her eyes turned in lhe direction
of the earnest young bridegroom. Sud¬
denly there was a loud detonation a-
Benjamin's bat connected with the bal"
Mrs. Kauff hurled the ice *»ream co- a
recklessly through the stand while .e
biushing bridegroom made second »se
on the wallop.
Feeling that the lady had been _a-

justly deprived of her nourism".»nt,
Harry M. Stevens, who controls the
ice cream output at the Polo Grounds,
immediately summoned the boy to
bring Mrs. Kauff another cor.e without
cost.
Zimmerman's sacrific sent K aff

along to third. Fletcher drove om to
Merkle, who hurled home to cut off
Kauff at the plate. At the same time
Mrs. Kauff hurled away the second ice
cream cone. The ice cream cone ar¬
rived in the back of a perfect stranger*s
neck. but the ball did not arrive ln
Killifcr's mitt soon enough to jtop
Kauff. Harry Stevens appearod to
meditate upon the wisdom of giving
Mrs. B. Kauff another ice cream cone
but refrained.
Then came Monsieur Jean Dubuc,

who ;n the course of his more or less
checkered career used to be a pinch
hitter. He cracked one handily into
left field and scored Fletcher. The two
bagger by Zimmerman and the Texas
Leaguer by McCarty made tho game
look nretty safe for the Giants. until
in the eighth, when Monsior Dubae
looked as though he might be starting
to wabble..

Good Catch By Kauff
Pick cracked the French Cana

for what looked to be a tfood long safe
wallop, but Benny Kauff ninr]c a nice
catch of it. Then came Deal, who
bounced a fast one right past Heinie
Zimmerman. It looked like the finish
of Monsieur Dubuc when Killefer
drove a two bagger to distant left field,
but Deal pulled up at third.
At this stage of the game IVed

Mitchell started to shoot in his rein-
forcements. He sent out McCabe to
run for Killefer and O'Farrell to hat in
place of Vaughn. O'Farrell poled out
a long fly to Burns and Pick easily beat
the throw to the plate. Flack rolled
out to Chase and the threatenod drive
of tlie Cubs was stopped. Speed Martin
finished the gam^ when Vauehn was
benched. and O'Farrell took KilHfert
place behind the bat.
Thc Cubs came up battling in the

ninth and the admirers of Monsieur
Jean Dubuc began to havo n lo: of In-
cipient cases of heart gailure when tne
French Canadian seemed to go wild.
Monsieur Jean passed Hollocher on
four pitched balls. But Mann hned
out to Fletcher and Barber forced
Mann when Larry Doyle grabbed hii
roller. Merkle was thrown out by
Fletcher.

!!:;; Jim Vaughn. who manipulatesthe biggest quid of gum known to or-
ganized baseball, started the gr.nie full
of confidence, but was somewha' dls-
couraged toward the end bv tho bunch-
ing of the wallops. The Texas Leaguerachieved by McCarty so disconcerted
him that lie lost part of his gum and
most of his confidence.
Our young Mr. iloss Young got hi«

customary two hits, which seemf to
be the allotmcnt per game which he
allows himself these days.

..--..- ¦¦

AT CLEVELAND- (American.)
WASHINnTDN- ,A. io ci.EvrxA.vr. !A. r.>

al' r h IV) it e ab r ln « .
Shanks. RS...5 0 0 1 2 0 (iranpv. lf...3 1 6 0 0
Ijositer, 3b...4 11 0 3 OVbaprhan. ts.5 S ." « «
.J'inge. lb ..300 S 2n Speaker, cf..'. 2 2 '00
Rice, rf -40 1 3 OOtKmlth rf ...4 2 2 0«
Gharrlty. c. .4 o i 3 o llGardner. Sb.3 00 0 8
Thiinipson, cf.3O0 1 0 OiWai-'ruu 2b.4 11 It
MeniMkr, lf..4 0 i 4 ooUohnBon, lb.» 1 "
Janvrln. 2b..3 0 1 3 0 21Nun*kcr. c.4 0 «08
ATOJS. p ...000 0 00:i;ag!>>. p ...2 1 0 tOO
Craft, p -4 11 1 1 Oi

Totals ...34 2 C 21 10 X ToUla... .34 I I
W'ashington, n 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 "-

Cleveland... 5 1 i o 0 0 2 2 x--l«
Two-baee hits.Janvrln. Foater Tht e-

base hlt.Bmith. Home run.Chapn in
Stolen baees.Smith, Johnston
hits Bagby. Gardner, Sacrifice "..<.»--
Gardner. Qranev. 1 .<. ft on bases .'¦ .isii-
lr;Rt<m. S, Cleveland, 6. First base on

errora.Washington. 1; Cleveland, Baeta
on balls.Off Ayree. I; olt Craft eS
Bagby, 3. Hits -on* Ayore. 4 in in¬
ning; off <-r;<ft, 0 In 7 2-3 Innlnj-a. struck
out -By Craft, "-. by Bagby, 3. Lo»_g
pitcher.Ayore.
AT BOSTON (National.)

BOSTON (N. h.) I ST LOT/IS (N T*l
ab r li po r a ah r h r>' * .

Maran'le, ss.402 2 B O'Shottnn. lf. .4 11 2 *l
Heraug. 21). .4 11 1 8 0IJ. Smith. rf.seo 1 ?.Poweil. rf. ..2 0 0 2 0 01 Stock. 3b 4 i> ¦. tl 1 .
.K' Srnith. Sb.3 0 0 1 1 OIHomiby H..I0! « '.
KIltKcrt. of.10 0 1 0 0|'Viil>e" cf .40 1 1 9°
Holke. lb .2 2 114 2 0 1'aulette. lb..4 0 1 1» lt
Wllaon, 0 ..3 12 :t 2 0| Miller. 2b .soo 2 t*
Krlly. lf ...2 0 1 1 0 O'Snvder. r ...80 1 1 5°
Rudolph. p.300 S 2 0' Mieathntte ..008 " 88

ITiiero. p 0 0 0 0 1 .
Clcmona, c .10 0 1 . 8
Meaduwa. p.. 1 0 0 0 3 .
tficlmlti _111 0 #*
Slierdel. p .000 0 f 8

Totals ..24 4 T 27 16 oi Totals M i 1 :i 15 1
.Batted for Mea^towa ln tho sixth lnnins.
tRs.n for Snyder ln the s*v«nth Inning.

Boaton. 001 1 1 01 ox.4
St. Loula. ...00000200 0.S
Two-baae him.Herzog. Crulae. Three-

bitSR hit Wilson. Stolen hnso Holke S»c-
rlfioo fliea ~-.l. c. Smith, Kelly. T.eft on
basca .Boston, 3, St. Louls. 4 Bajiea on
balls.Off Itudol|>h. 1 off Me*dowa, J off
Sherdel, 2. Hits.Off Meadows !n at
ninfrs; on* Tuero. none In l lnnlng: e*
Sherdel, 2 !:i 2 Innlnga Struck out Br

>¦> ^;> lowi 1. i.y sherdel/fc1. *.i\i; pilchei Mc idowa.


